
What
KNOWLEDGE COMPETITION.

tiio Mail Tribune this evening-
it novo) mid Inttroatlnir coiupe. !

tltluii, tho Imala or which In fa-- 1

lulllnrlty with Mortforrt'o cummorolnl llfo
and n prnotloal noiunt ntn nc .wltli hor
varlouo Mrina and buslnooi hoiisas,

A nuiubor of dotations nro nakod. Who '

will be tli flrat to correctly answer'
thaiu7 As will ho iiotort, ovoral attrac-- l
live prlioa will bo offortrt na a atlmnliia
to oouUotniits.

Answers to bo correct limit have llrm
names correctly spelled, mid lu thausual tyU' of the llmi, Iy thta la..... . . . . . .III.MIll......... .1....... .I. ..Ill Iwill HUl MO SlllliaiOlll to

iory" whlX ihl"nli$'. ,.."W,."m''" t,ro:rr.rr .""'!' .,,1,',r"1 ".?U"0' IIRIIIO '
" r' W,1'til. .if .

for It mite" not uo ouilttoa.
'

Tho corroct miaw.ra to tho vnrloua
offiol i?. ." ,rv miilillv nml In kiowIiik lur-- nv. rj'
fiiriilahr,? hi tul flriui .i ..''"i-- " b"M!lt cnrrl.H n lnru- - lln.- - of k.kmIm

to
thV?. ,"!,y 110 ole tot dloputo.

Tlila lo In iio oonoo A miliif con-to- ot

or a lottory. jco olotiunt of chAncoontoro Into tho niAttor It lo All a niAt-t- or

ot kuowlnir, If yon don't know, find
Gomiiotitlon oloaoi Tuoiday, Dvcombor7. nt mum. n....i "1

with tlio Hat of prlso wlnnoro, will bopubllahod tho followlnr day. rvorr man.
woinau iand child who rtada thta fa wol- -conn to outor tho
Mall Irlbuno tlioTTfami:otuployii and1U. All ai.aw.r. iiiuat bo Voalodlaid
lirnid with full namo and addroaa.Addroia all Anawora to rimniN hihI . what llo-- iiiiv.. Kinii-r.-- i

"KNOWX.UDOI1 aOMPUTITION."
' ''"- -' r Wlo-l- l you fall to find what

Oaro tha Mall xriuunt. "U want rlaewliiTi- - you can
flu )( (.rt, w(y ,,,,, ,,(imM ))rn

-. , frM( llh, mVv yr ,.nrr.y mm wWI na
" 1 Tlnr. .,i cllj- - inoncv Vou know Ihla firm Cllvo

..Mi ilfntil nn.. hiri,,. hook nml atJitloti. . i llo-l- r iianm nml location,
.".'r ' r.Vi ,

w '' r ' M M I m i It Mil.' MUMHUR 13 Jlv.- - Dm liaino of III."
i"'"' trnuw. iuerv. fr.-.- l nml mi Ik aliil.l.. In

t. ..n. .'" "!"''' I ! fnnil- - h liioh liitx. jiiHt lunula, lirlliKlnBlira Dial coinprla.. Ih ioiulullon of III.- - mtn ..xlal.-ni'.- . it nw firm of oli.tlmi-r-

''""0,V,''oriri.al;ka JT fw.lV"

N" inallrr which al.m limy am on. you

,ii.jr in ii iiiiiuiii in-il- l ror lln- - aai,. or
thorn. ihliitiN which upiitHil to tlm Inlil- -
Hlfi'iic... mill tin. aloi.i in aooii lo Hiirul(nil lulu liiur.. iimiiii They nr.-alu- ii Imiiil. '
.lunrlcra for llm KiiNlmmi koilalia anil
ailppllta Alao a llim of Honk.no. ..I iiolt,-- r lituiitiriil ai nil ilin... im.lclally iilliucllvi. ul linlliliiy tlmv. What
la Hid iiiuut- - of thl aloiit? Wlivti. la It
locati-il-

MUHBBB 8 If you havn a lior or
a wiikoii, or a Iiiikkt. or nuy iiiniili.-- r

of lln-a.- i for Hiiln, who la ttih man In
Mi.ilruril who will probably coiuti Into
your inlml ua it Iiurr7 Or If you want
to buy. hi la hIkii in llm inarkrt lo .

you Jut what you want, lln la it. youui;
niaii, u fair ami aitiiir. ilralcr. n mitlvx 'or wrrKou ami a ...i.i..m .it iiiiK vi.
dull)' for Sl-- 3 lln la not cum-- ,
.
t..jr.-- l... . with .

blK.. barn or alabln.
. . ..... but......Im

iirooaoiy inma l lorn nuniui-a- iiioiik i
. ......... ....... ... ii. i...- - . n r

i'r" V 'r , V . nr V . v., .1 im uJ:,,n
hla capltitl turnliik' by .loinu
iVl .u'li'r'ri &ncnbU' r

?!-r-a rninrovrinnnt that I

tlm wiiim-- ahoulil b Tlm Ore- -
... I ...... ..,...! I..., n nl.,i--

which Imali unit kcrpa hot your
wiiiVir m V. ii of

mm of I m CiZt" mOfl Inu'orVm.t
.i..., ... . nLf..n fnr wmnnti.

Vt I ml ami lln houaoholit, Tlmv alinulil
liol tin llallraa About Icarnlnit of It Tlmy
oiitlil to Im about II. for
It will Hmlr moat tcnan houac-hol- d

rcaponalblllty. A t;..imnl mt of
Ihla ttroat Invnntlon now haa them on
.thlbltlnn In MMflford Oo and ana llmm.
Tlmy nr not nxpnualvp, and It cojta
iioHiIiik lo " Hmm lln alao handlca

Inlcat iraa llKhllnK "valrma clmap-"- r

nml than Hrrtrln llliinilMMIoj
What la tlm namn of thla
nlao I'l'-- air--- !

4 Wlmr." and from whom
.a"you kcI llm l.lKl.eat olaaa acrvlrn In
nmrchant tallorlnK, In " J'i'."
wnll known houan ltna Imnn dnliiK

for alx Thn nmiin up-...- ..

"... ,1,1. Inllnr la llm alilrlt of
llm imn II.- - la n tailor to limn of in Air.
furnlNl.ln I.IK h KJ"-

- "J1"'" V aome nro
(. arrlea ! ' I

tlm iJIVfL nSiiiilrii miiili' for tlm tnidn Ileautlful
uoi mauc .n... .'.:mid weavea. and thn. Him ii I jr'iciiiAriy i

complnl.' m ma .'""" ,',.i '

iVnlrn""!'.,.-- ' 'Ana'ntVtlon,
i. llm . eUlla of each i?ar- -

i.
iTM a

n....ilmiil. head
n Itlver conducteil

-- 6 practical 50 day.
Hie wnn- - meala Tlm

irun value of llm aoll. II- -
I!!i.i.il.llllv for "nd
"a e'nen In Oreconon of eat ma
J,n land vaiuea. lln la n aafn mint for
either the imw comer um. ir m
cm nai-- l wltli-eli- l.er In or

II" makea a apeclalty fruit
nlfalfa lamia and na P"-- " ''. "

ii ral fur anle In thla aecllon. (live
!" Knll. '

I Nmi in lid location offlcn. ,

aloro
nU-nl- il American

i.r....V ... order will bn iiromplly
.I.I.... I n l.ndelivered. I Ilia la aoioei.iiiiK m

l. llm hour dire trouble
afford you thla drutt

"lor.! will found pur. al druiia
chemlcnla. llm moat complele lino

proprietary nmdlclnea nnd coametlca
tlm InrK.-a- t iiaHorlment anndrlea,

The moat pro-vnl- la

tlm flllliiK of
Thla pharmacy formerly

on Main atro-1- , but now nearer tho
poalofflce (live Ita namo nnd

NUMBER 7 la onn
dry Koda and Indlea' furnlalilm;

Kooda hoiiaea city, n ml you cnn at

them i ihla nmnttoii.
furllmr dnaoilptlon Thla la

Ilit-l- r line nnd devoto their nnllro
eneiKy to Hi", wnnla of the r
Iimii. Their alock of fancy Rooda
mid .lr.-a- Kootla, Irlminlnk'H, hoa-ler- v

nnd iinilerwenr, la uulte varied.
their line Indlea' huIIh la very ntlrncl-Iv- n.

Tlulr prices In nil lines Imvo n
Icmlency nt Hums

V'fir fifteen yenra thla houan hna been
aellliiK uooda lo tlm peopln here.
like tlm Vnllev nnd Iho people
Cllvo namn of and atorn.

NUMBER B Thnt ncceaaory to mod-
ern a few yenra nijo
hud no nxlHlonce, thn k'nnik'o. hna In
.Medford n k'ood repreaentnllve. Ihla
k'imiKe hna been ruuulim for u year past
'uiil.t.tltu .,i. nt llll IMIIiIH lire
Ji.lrS,

Ji-l-
l

iliiiliiH.ra'lViMrolt
I lI lii. ,,.",,'"lll'l Klllxllllll.U HII till. llllllHOI

TIh'Mm inm-lilne- "the lu
lore. They Imvo tlm Piw'i;.

the Hlyle nml Iho duiulilllly.
me bcnullcM, If you nro In Dm

market for machine you ahould call
nml ulvo a elmnco to
rilve the nn mo of tlm and
locution irarnk'e. Koon Jo Im
to new bellik' erecled for their
eapeclnl iiurpoan Holly Htrect, oppo-all- e

llm Vawler reHldelicn.
NUMBER 0 known atoro

la after an urtlole furniture
which In modern Iiounch I In na u
pint of Iho hoiiBn. n atoro where
nil modern people trade, becuuae the
KooilH thev carry nro They
emrv a very men'H furn-iHhlnii- H

of nil kinds, nlao full lino
Hhoeii for the whole fimilly,
Quallly everylhlnir la what has built
im their blK trade mid to
like Iho bark on beech tree. I'eonU)
wonder they can ulvo tho
they do for llm The l.lnii lmnts
from tho cniiKcslcil condition of robo
ho will soon hunt lor lamer iiunrteis,
ri flno new atoro room, 'JSxtlO, whom
will spread out and scatter more mid

ImiKnlns, Cllvo nnmo of stnro,
namo firm, locution, also new

NUMBER This pnrnKrnpli repre-
sents ono the Jewelry es(ab-llshmnn- ls

tho pintrnpolls of tho
Valley It Is soon to niovo to n

niorii commodious room lu a imy nil i hi

WHMis.w
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Do You Know About This?

THE PRIZES
First Prize Peerless Tnlkoplionc $25.00
Second Prize Trade Order Mar. key's Studio 5.00
Third Prize Order Mackoy's Studio
Fourth Prize Dally Mall Six Months
Fifth Prize Cash

Prize Cash
Seventh Prize Cash
Elfjhth Prize Cash

iii"ir. UIm.

uauully

UftlBEU of.Miiir

"1C,,"V"
'.""' chaiiKi-.- l

'ri" "ff

wnlconm

number

Hpeclal prcpnrntlona brink-u-p

holiday

limn was form. Hy with
IrnllClnCll'S fHIIIIMIN .'Stall- -

IthMll. Ill WlleVe I'll Also In
H" ''"M 'a . where

i.i h.ih of for
II,. W - I'll I IIIINIIU'MN HUN I llll 1 lip

nml iMHnilfiu-lur.'- lo orilt-r- . Any
In tiilml lit- - will for you. lln
will hr kIo.I lo inert your wiuiIh for hoi -
Iditv k"m1x

NUMItnK'lS lT7rliTTi7iP you nmlti.
nlr in. v aln-lr- Tln-- rliilin you

K'.t innthliiK In rf for nlioilt tin 1

, nflCi Thi-- IihVi- - liolh lii-- n--

hnilil idhmin. hoi oniv
wnr.-- . I. nl.

rrorhjry i' ,"c,"',,'!
' n,ui uooiIm TIiIn

" ) "ft. Jim
' "In-.-l- nl II la ''" W"-- 1 tlmlr hlu. wun

who nif known to In. worth
' while Mpii kIv.i tlm iimii" of tln nw
I firm ami of llm ham If wc

inlil vou tlm of tln walla
vim woulil know It at onc .iiml Hint
woulil not li- - fair You can nuy
kind f a rlw you want hr xci-i- t llm
niior Wind la kent In flim
orilt-- r ami 111" iiorana nr urn n.-a- t tnai
iravi'l tlm rouila. I lKiin- - till out earn
f nil v ami makr. no now or

cr In Him future wh.-- you want to
ilrivn

nUHBEB li What la tlm nanm anil
Hi" alao kIv.i tlm

nam., of llm firm? They a.irvc aplrnilli!
illnn.-r- nt noon for 2i cuta, ami It la
ohm of tin- - niacMN in llm city
i ii. m thin hour Tlio
Itaa b.-- . n inany but llm

t firm look hold of It only tlin-- ;

.....L... (.it i..I'h llin v.rv""" '
nlioi-- onliTH al all tluiaa. Ilaa lunch
counl.--r ami lablca. . Onn of tlm. firm

10 Wlmrr 111 .Meiiroril la
placn lo Kt ovrytlilnir that"'' K(x many that flyT And

'X" tWWrl fm";tl",,!,aftc,,1ronr

nml ntlmr naatn irooda. ollvra
oyal.-ra- . anil ollii-- r

1'riiHli flafi, and Kuiim. limy
havn tlm t ami at thn lowpat

price. (onalciuimntA dally If
yotl nrn fond of n roo.I
whut'a lln- - nan to any If) you can bank
on onn fit for a klnp If you pat- -
ronUii Ihla aliOi, and rniail.

In tlm city I'lioim 36: 1

Cllvn natim nnd
10 'Tla tho aw.-ntca- t atorv

rvnr told Tlm tmw proprietor of thla
well-know- n aloro haa lim-- n

confectioner for 20 yeara, Ho
will Hoim occupy a beautiful new atom
room which la belnt; fitted capechilly

hla All catiuma,
lc- - ayrupa nnd other confecllona
will Im miiuufnctured on tho prcmlan
mid will tin nbaollltely pure mid whole

' pnckiiKca. a row uaya
thn new atom will bo ready

'" Olv.. nam... lo- -
cation nnd now

NUMBER 17 What la tho name . of

for t in money can not
be found In thn atale.
Tlm beat frull la not
fr.un Hie . Ireea. ;

d.K-- cm
net heal nccomiuodiitlona

from llm hotels,
NUMBER Inaurancn that

Hint la Hid or III.) Kentluman
whom Ihla pnriiKriipli repreannla. lln
liii" lM out In loaaea In Med- -
fonlnloim alnce July 15. thla year. Ho

aii'l companlca. Ho doea not
m I V (lie liiNiirmicn with tho
realty or nny other lmalneaa. llo la an
Iiimiii mice If you wnnt Insurnnco
lull vou miiko It n point

to aee him. Your loaa not to know him.
11 he nnmn nnd of

10 What la thn namo of
one of the In tho city
which nlan hna ii lu thn next
block mid which probably aervea mora

with tlm menta thnt
urn hutclmred III the Hum nuy
oilier lnatltutlon hereT Thla
market wna by onn of Ita

proiirl.-tor- aeven yenra iiko, Thla
la the whero oleunllueaa la u

enre, where Hit' who run
It ,m-- experienced In every dotull They

llm beat honm-Krow- n

almcp nnd mid they
Hie moat whotexotno product. Tho

namn plcnsluir to thn
hook. Give nnmo mid locution of
mid name of firm.

NUMBER 90 Thla la one of tlm prom-
inent real estate coiupiinlua of thn city
of nnd thev urn dnlnir n

In nml
iiIno In city property, loaua nnd
They imvo been dolnir for two
yenra. Their office la In n

atorn but they do not need the
to help them nut In llm

mid HubatuiiHiil of
laud nnywhern In llin lllver

galley hey know nil I In- - K'od polnla
' H'"" like d book and mn only

.,1,1,1 i i,,,ii.hi liif,..i.,,iii,.i, i,.
HeeaiiiK 'rney are euerKctlo,
euterprlslni; nnd (live namo of

nnd
NUMBER 01 Who mn tho live wires

who do most of tho work lu tlm
Itlver Valley? Anil whero la tholr

of business'.' They have been less
than two years to the front, hut
then thev knew the business, Thev Imvo
u store full of the most beautiful

u splendid from
which to inako They do all
kinds of electrical work either by

or any old way. Tell them your
In or over the

mid limy will flv to your relief, llvthe omission of two from theirnnmo It would bo "fv,"
NUMBER 33 Here Is nil lnatltutlonwhich for ten yenra hna been to

the mid oiclmrdlsla of tho
lllver nil kinds of fiirni.

Iiik Implements nml vehicles, The rend-er has no doubt nlrcady had his mindImpressed with tho of this
but to inako

muo will any Hint this
Iiiih Iho exclusive In this city
for tho Studelmker amimid tho nnd fnrm Iniple-menl- a,

These tlm worldover ua tho most nnd tho most
eeonnmlciil None cnn

their merits t bettor sntlafuotlonlimn this well-know- n Kimtlemnu. whosonanm mid you nro to cive,
NUMBER B3 Tho Iiii'l-.ih-! nml I,mI

I'lnniiii-iei- i in ill l

. .it iiivn ami atreet the only hotel in the city on thn
beb of llm oldeat reallv American plan? Where la It located?

In haa at Ita nt i Thla hotel H. rvea llm beat 25 cent meala
a kmiI en in who hna b.en In the city Tho dliilni! room la laruo

i i.milfle.V ItOKUM mid well ain hotel makna
t r Ii" haa Ha.l ex- - ratea of tl :i and II u Includli.k-;,erl.-..c- -

in deyelopnmnt ,.f H- - rojuna rn oe. well ventll- -

l

or
l.iiylyir and

llat

ii of
o -- W lint la Hm liniim mm n um oiuniii iiiNiinincn nimioeiin in inn

Tof tlm lnik' Hint haa thn ' city. allhoiiKh It ciinm under hla
t aerv ce" At any hour of tlm only within the year.

iV nlelil you can reach llmm by fifteen of tlm lieat
vniir. rn.v

emb.-r.- - In of
relief. In
llm of

nnd
of
nml of

coiiHClencloiiM
In pliyalclnna1

waa
II la

mention.
Thla of the

In llm
Identify wll

wllhout limy
MiipnlvliiK

nollona,
And

of

downward nil

1 hey
ItoKue

firm locution of

clvlllwiilon which

ntili.u III

Tii"i'
II

ore laat word"
uulomolille

n
them ileiuonslrn.ie.

company llm
of moved

Imlldlliu
on

Thla well
mimed of

la Lull
Itila

Inrk'e Him of
u of

blessed
lu

thev slick It
u

how uiiallty
price.

his
they

of present
location.

11
of
of

ltouo

MAIL 1909.

Trade
Tribune,

Sixth

U'"iil.
WHN

Obispo.
i.fflrlrtl liiNlK-clo- r wiilrlu'..

M

lH'tfiifl

in.
f

kvc.ckI- -

rurniiurn
" MI' Himnr..

."r'lwir.

l'nV'- -

uoiikIi

horai-mi--

locution
coiniollloii

t

mlalnkn

location of

ll.Tlli'nt
rcaiauraiit

runnliiK monlha

la

RUHEER
awlma.

thfnua
mV" lc

annithrlll.
iilcklca.

tHiultry

received
dlnnnr (pahaw,

iinvlm;
Whnlraamrrouipt di'llvrrv

locution,
NTTMIIHR

candy

to
nuainena

crenina,

holiday
"pmilnir proaent

locat.on

coiiimo.lBtlona
elm-wher-

nlwaya plucked

alwnya KP;V nehor
InrKeat

10 Inaurea.
IiumIiu-n-

III.50U

fortdKii
bUHlneaa

expert.
Inaurea alu.uld

hla locntlon office
HUMHEB

lendlnu mnrketa
brunch

fmlilllea cholceat
valley

almllar
founded prea-n- et

market
conalmit people

bulcli.-- r stock, cat-H- e,

porkera, itunrnn-te- n

Hounds pocket
market

Medford lively
hiiMlncHa orchard nlfnifn lamia;

remain.
hUHliiean

Inlklni; ma-
chine
machine reelllnir
KlorleH bcnefllH own-Iii- k

Itouuo
valley ...
inveHiineni.

relluble.
coiiiiuinv location.

electric
ItoKim
place

forclni;

elec-
tric fixtures vnrloty

choice.
con-tra-

troubles person phono

letters

selllnufurniera
ltoKiio Valley

Identity
house, Identification doubly

establishment
niieiioy
vehicles wnuons,

Oanton ploivs
nro known

perfeot
nmiiufaetured. in

location

number alrlcny
llm.

Medford

v,lir
valley

HIIMHtK control
preaenl He rep-ii.- V

reaj-nl-

accuracy

herein.

inoilela

Kreater

lemllm;

re k 0 1lu ..ai'icrws

3.00
3.00.
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

(give iiMiiif nf II... firm whloli runs It
I At best. It H tl.lt Ifl Iw V.TV lllffl
I cull for you lo Identify lilt establish- -
. nmiit. ami If wo I..M you whether It was
on kioiiihI floor or UPHlnlrx you

, W.llllll IIMVl- - II Hiir tnltiK on II
rii. rc Ik hIhm (.onn tlilni? iIoIiik nlmiK
ihU tmpulHr aiiiuwiiint jmrlor If you
nri; ilmvn town In Him lookliiK

'for your frli-iu- t ti cIihmc-- nr Hint
vou will flnil tliHiu tirri-- . l"iuur.x of
int.-n-H- t nml I

,

HUUIir.Il 3i llm-war- Im iiromln.-nl- -

1 y illiUvcit In tho nniiKi of thin coin- -
iiunv nml Ntlll innr tiromliiHiit In It
round on tin- - iimii hi tin- - wnr- -

... . ...i i i.i.iiin ill mi. it". 111 v in nil nil
IIKilllTlllMHM llllll llll.tll-lllllcn.-n- IlllOllt
ihla store which tells you that the

has not yt been alrlck.-- with
old ni; ! and that tlm kos on sale nre
twentieth goods. The l.oralne
rmiKe, llm moat moirii and best of all,
makes Um, M.xlford Iioiiim here. I'lim lilx
pure paints Irf all shades and conslat.-n-c.-- s

am also mi exclusive feature of this
alock Illi; lllm of sporting uoods. cutis
mid ammunition, flslilni; tackle; every- -
HiliiK In linrdwnre lilve iiatnv of com-n- y

and locution of atoro.
NUMBER 30 What Is the name of

tlm choicest orchard subdivision In all
llm land of the bit; red apples, and who
nr.. llm promoters? Where Is their of
fice? This tract Is west of town, mid-
way between Imrn and the county seat.
This laud Is lu orchard, some of It bear-In- k'

trees mid the remainder alfalfa. The
tract Is subdivided Into ten-acr- e lots
which are very attractive to buyers Tlm
same firm also has other property for
sale, what Is said to be the best line of
real estate bargains ever placod on the
markets of Kouthnrn Oregon. Hoth
members of the firm hav.j maided heremany years, one of them mora than a
quarter of a century InvcstlKnto thla
nml tell your friends about It.

NUMBER 30 Sanitary plumbing Is
nol a thing upon which everybody has
a lead-pl!- e cinch Them are plumbers
and plumbera, Koine of them nrn san-
itary and some nr.. not. This gentle-
man has had experience In every de-
tail He knows hla business. Ills
work la In evidence In ntarly nil the
prominent buildings of the city Both
thn lending hotels nnd all three of the
bank buildings were plumbed by him
lln Is n general sanitary engineer Is
also master of steam nnd hot water heat-
ing. Thinking of building he will be
glad to give you pointers. All kinds
of repairing nnd trouble work attended
to promptly Cllvo his name and loca-
tion.

NUMBER 37 Whnt lumber yard In
Medford has been here thn longest?
Owns Its own mills and Ita own timber.
Its dry kilns, planing mills, etc. They
take the lumber out of the tree nnd
bring llm finished product In all Ita va
rious dimensions nnd varied finishes lo
the local market, whero they III! your
orders as promptly as paved atreeta and
giMiu leama cnn no it one or tneirhobbles Is long limbers, or anv other
kind to order. Tho company Is Incor
porated dive name and location of
yard. Tlm very name auggvsts lumber
and lots of It.

NUMBER 38 This little paragraph
Is to represent one of Med ford's leading

institutions. They carry u
luriri. 1 Int. nf 111. ehnlr. it fnnne nml I

staple groceries and provisions, also thn
largest linn of crockery and table wear I

In town Tlmy mnko u specialty of tli :

llnvllnnd Chlnn dinner sets and odd
Pieces. Also many cut glass nieces nt
real bargain prices. There Is no line
better from whlc hto select your holiday
gifts. This Is one of llm old stores of
the city but came under present control
only last April Ono of their specialties
la the Vli foot flour. Cllvo name of this
store nnd location.

NUMBER 30 What Is the name nf
the bank 111 Medford which Is the I'nlted
Hiulis Peposltary? This bank was es-
tablished Juno 15th. 190S. with n canltal
stock of f.'iii.OOO nnd Its resources nt thla
limn nrn twenty-seve- n times larger than
when It began business. The officialreport to tlm Comptroller of Currency
November 10, Just n few days ago,
showed tho Indlvldunt depostts In this
bank to be f .101,107 S3 over a half mil-
lion nf dollars Knch year shows a sub-
stantial growth In the business nf thla
bank They offer every facility to tho
business man and the farmer and In
vestor. Splendid safe deposit boxes for
rem as low as n yenr.

NUMBER 30 You on ti not co nstrnv
on this proposition. You can locate tho
only abstract company In Medford. Tlm
snmo pinnr una neen doing nusumss
with the people of Jackson county for
nenrly n quarter of n contury. In 1904
It wns Inocrporuted. They hnve tho only
complete ubstrnct system In the county.
They hnve offices in Medford, Ashlund
nml Jacksonville. When you need n title
searched you will not go astruv to put
your buslntss In their hands, They aro
painstaking, experienced, accurate, reli-
able nnd nmply bonded When they have
passed on your title vou need to loso no
sleep, (live namn of this company nnd
location of Medford office.

NUMBER 31 What s the nanm nf
tlm bank In Medford whose resources
total fii2l.lh9.HS7 WhOKn deposits ex
ceed a half million dollars, according to
inn nrricini stiiiemcui or November
ltilh? Whose deposits havn Increased
1107,372 01 since the first of Septem-
ber this year, showing tho largest
growth In the bank's ivlslenco? These
facts should be of Intel est to anyone.
Whoso home Is on ono of the city's most
central corners, n modern building, rep
resenting n vnlun of 1IO.00O? Who hna
ommiiiiious mid convenient surely de- -
niHlt vaults mid boxes, modern facll-tie- s

of nil kinds? Tills iliunl; Is under
tho mnnugciuciit nf gentlemen, some of
whom hnve luul 20 yenra of banking ex-
perience lu southern Oregon, mid have
mi hit linn te knowledge of the lands In
Jackson county, nnd seen some of them
advance from J10 to II 000 nn uore. They
nro therefore In position to select the
best securities in um way or mans This
Intimate knowledge of llm people mid
uoperiv enanies iiiih mini; io place lis
nans entirely thriiiighoiit the countv.

with people of well known commercial
ruling, thereby securing for Its depos-Itor- s

the greatest factor of snfetv as
against buyers of eastern securities It
noi only helps um euy or .Meitront ny
purchasing Its bonds, which urn gilt- -
edged, but Is ever ready to extend bunk-
ing assistance to home people, consist-
ent with couserviitlvo bunking methods

number 33 liororo your gnze at
llllll tllllll lu 11 U'nnl llletlll'i. ill n lil.nml.
nent bakery mill delicatessen. Tlm best
bread eiumintes from this shop mid their
ciikcs nun pasiry imvo a local repuinllon
for excellence Did vou ever ent anv
of Hmlr fruit cakes? Yum, yum! They
iuko pleasure in tilling orders ror nny
kind nf cukes for wedding, imrtv or
birthday events. Thev urn making elab.
unite preimriiHoiis for the Christmas hol
idays, iiere is wnero uiey win shine.
The delicacy department carrlea a hip
Hue of ready prepared lunch goods andgood thlnga of nil kinds for tlm table.
This institution la u near neighbor to
this office, Cllvo Ua nnme, namo of
firm nnd locntlon of store.

NUMBER 33 Tlm lives of a great
ninny people of Medford nnd surround-ing country nro saved ovory day by thoenterprising grocerymnn who forms tho
basis of this little story, llo hna beendoing business hero five yenra. Tlm
store Imn u nnmo that corresponds to
um nine in ii.wii on which II 1) locatedtan ics n inrgo
of staple mid
cigurs mid lonneci
or flour, mmlc at

ly II. i ! :n .ill On k Also tin,
(Iiml Ullck. the t butler made

Quality Is the watchword in this store
Oi i ai'ju.iiiit. 'l (lln I.., on. of store,
imioe of proprietor, aisr. sire, l number

NUMBER 3i 'Jive n . niu,.. mill In- -

'cai'i. of lie firm '' mi .riK'ne'rs
whltb has the best no,.. eUKlneerlin;
office tn southern Or. v m Tln lr s. r- -

Ices are In demand flOlu .ill aertlolia for
wnrv"yn, llinjin, iinun. n,..-- i.n i num. I

i ....... i.. .to ti.r
and water works, istvlng .mil road rnak- -

i In, sewerage, ra Iroails. Irrigation and
'

Xw ..J dnuU Xuon the
u, tJi'r"

Mliii.. in., otlmr is a uisdimie of tha
j 'TSK-- S .r'K-nfenlrt'-

.S'l'ile
HMMmhm tha7"i

CITY

MfMfonl

to

to

road

Med- -

tho tbencot

ing aspect a well harness 25 or mo cnaner or .neiirord do i on e.. n,0 ave- - (no west lino or county
and leather goods store .Medford l- i-

' amended so ns to read ns follows: --
.

.- foot; rat per foot, I

'
C feet the place commenc-Th".r"fsU- a'

larg ' '2- - No franchise or be S3 "entr; umornt frontCRo 160.6 feot west sldo
and In iiArness mi saddles the granted by the city or city No 3 Wheel- - Mwraldo avenue, south,

palrmgTliiW 11 p,l0, u,Bn yarH' exccpt ! " tract of land 30 feet on !v'01' j" " 211,
nktii iiie old. . tmrness sYom ot franchises, which may be ngt niversldo avenue, South, cAorrd ' OrcRon.
in tlm city. Th prwseni proiirb-io- r sue- - granted for such ns counci' 1 1 0 6 feet Reaf creek feet; rnto per foot, 53 cents;
Jle'i's'iiot' l".r!nXirjV.!"lr,i?how: or votcr" cl,y ny fu ' '""l D. on map the of duo,
e.-r- . neither Is he a ii'nitn in this lino Hcctlon 2. section 100 the 30 feet No. ll-M- lna Hnus-o- f

business. When " ;'' charter said city be j oast side avenue. Sonth, man nnd A. P. tract of land
'!mr 'ailvanlag'l " "1.. h" is ener- - nmended so ns read as follows: described Vol. 63, paRe 606, county ' 7." squaro In the rcservo

geitc and a' way's svctlon loo. contract cn- - records of the city of Medford, Oregon, nnd
t on

NUMBER 30 In these piping:
ft skimp and saw 11 liehoovca the
head of lln; family to make his money
go as far as possible The second hand
store Is thn one place lo accomplish the
purpose Tm 01m we have In mind Is
centrally located and has a g line

furniture and goods of all
kinds, tools, stoves, musical Instruments,
hardware nnd human mc ssltles of all
kinds Much of this merchand si Is
nrneiienliv mi eood ua new. ami nan i..l.ought for half price This nnd to voters
Im uii pinning under Us prus-- nl as n spo M elec-tne- nt

for two years Prior to this .. ,, , h. ,
It had mi exlstenco on the West Hide.
The accumulation goods has brought
ioKii mr ure.ii vnrj.-.y- . auor.ung many

Uiie name and lo
chtion.

37 is a certain post

SMWePWW Hu7,.aa
rirsi-cias- s print turns...... , . .

snop
, .worn 10111 is very ureiuiHoie to the "artor all arts' ..u.1,'."

s an art shop all n round.win on display here !wln vote: aye. 'Welch 100 feet east ave-- that the
cards, aye. nyc. Demmer Vol. 71. forced and In the manner

days tlmre
the most
am. gui.loga. l.vflut.fui beyond uxtrav- -
i.i.r.... ,.iri.i.,li.llnn I ....... ......si.
rograpnic supplies it win
to climb the easy stalrwav to hnve a.
look tho fine display In
printing Is the motto hem, also, the

oeiiinu the nusiness win make 11
his business to seo that you are
Olve name tho bird," name pro- -

.....I I ...... I""""""" '"",""'.' .. .. .nuauLK 30 wnai is me name or
the large piano house wnose branch in
Medford Is doing such a business
and is giving the People here the same
advantages offered lu the metropolis?
They are exclusive sales managers
niniiiiiTO uii-Ku- ir wie .Tieiiinuy. incklnt all i.lanos. Thev
a piano any their numerous makes
ii you wish ii. anu agree io inae it uncKany Hnm within three years as a
credit on a Htelnway. the Ktclnwav
cans ror a larger investment than you

to now you will
this Give the name
famous n ono house, nnme of local mnn- -
ager nml

NUMBER what Is the name
L".?..1)? ,".flln,f ,mm: .'"

""I ,,,n"... I"l"l"llinis may noi oo very unticuii ror
to answer, but it Is Important that you
kiu.iv nun. in. y saan, uoors, i

ninotillnirH. Inul.l.. fliilun. .1.1,
Kiiim, nvii-iin- . Iixiuren,brackets and turned work all kinds.

'

They have the largest In southernOregon nnd employment to 18 men.
Their machinery Is modern nnd

look out for the new Invincible sander
SOOI1 IO oe milled lo enulnmpnf.
All mill work turned out by them is
Perlor strictly In withdrawings. Oarry nlso n full stock ,

ui hiu.n-ii- i mi Kiiuis. uivo name anu
location this mill.

NUMBER "If you have beauty,
I'll take It. Ir you have none,

come, llll makn It" This Is the Inc en- -i

a
to

pniuih iscrossed by hundreds the set"n llll Ml linl-- oi.i I u a a Ihu ,Iaiiu ... fi I.

nubmlttfil
votnrs

followlnir

l:

nrnxnri.

road
210.

times

make

cnarter

answer

V.

ortereii
studio will bids

iiirennoiii
"smart

studio by nrtist snle cent
Bonos,

grade.
Portraits they
produced to

slies. while thoieQtinl
grade high, the prices nro

asked to nny
NUMBER nre naked

oldest Bids addressed Robert
n facts, would

the Recorder.
pnynblo

im- - viiiuiiii tivu.vuutho profits amount
141,437 04. bank was

llshed nnd nn unbroken
record hdvnnccment. It

the thePeople, BhOWU iletinnlta wlile),
lllferirnt. n u.,.. '- ...an. iiiwnu uithink In
Interest on certificates of deposit.

NUMBER What Is tho name
enterprising company

brick most thebrick walls brick
J 'Jny.,,,.,.,.,.,n.,.t'i2

7"".. ... .'!cxceiicni laciiiucK nnd experimental '

!l.V.,.,u,.50....of...,,rl?k urlck

:.. ".: no 1111

to

inn. muk,3 Ivtl! 1

eni Oregon. Tlm
.,l11- - be cinssijnd

inanufuciured right in Medford
J,.M,.r 1 u

fit."
ng the whole surrounding couiitry

.JHinmc ,Mi, 1,1

'lies',
product, umi me They, .111 II till III... I

;

i.. ' .'. ' ' ,r's' "''
.in- - linnn lueiiuou ot i s nnme

l,,ni who
lit l't'.'l t irii.Mi. in ,..i... 1... o..u.

one this world

Individual who housocleaiilm firs 1 mui.-- i.........n...
race. A n co tleinnn

ono theso ninchlnea
,..i!il..i'.8 l,.,'Ou1.,0!, l,V "

xll-eii-

k Is tholiuni
viiiiioiign,

location.
general
whero thev

lucky
peonio of oS,.;.,.;

ii'eaV "o,. n1
sa o , , n.V.,0,k,
"onco a nlwaya n customer."

si.,cc,nl,.V
,10

4f --f f ! H. 4--

resolution charter
amendment

lii It resolyeii, by the city council
th.i city

1. Is
to Ihn IprbI

city of Mrdfonl for nl

or iI

Iho charter unld
city,

A charter amendment lo the charter
of Hie nllv rif Medford.

Niil,.ii.rMin 42 section and

ns

it..
nnrnum's i of Ninth 80sold tho tho city of Medford. frontnRo to property,mav bn .ai t., .m i . .i ... l .. i . . ,. . "... r.

Hon
"o. to of

of contract on
gixeis for described

the '
of

of .Medford. on
of of Riverside

1.11 to feet
InNo bo

or

bargains.

out

location

section
time for which

'
. . 7 V. .

l.n,, nr"1 ' by
city.

",C CUy f Me"f0r'1 dlordain
l. sub-ctlo- n sec- -

tored Into by the city, or any franchise .

grunted by for n period
yiars, except for street

which granted for
Periods ns (he city council or Voters

city sec fit. No franchise
haU crant an exclusive or

rights
Section 2. He it

charter amendment
store has posed the of

manage- - city aforesaid atover

of

....... that

Ih, found Merrick aye on Riverside and same
line of views aye nue. described collected

pay you

at
and

man
pleused

of of

lively

In

of will sell vou,
of of

full
if

caro
of

of store.
39 of

you

wn.!.
llllll
of

their
au- -

and

of
40

come,

iiiiii
of

tlon ca"Ka anu 10 DO ne,Q ,n "a,u c"
on tho 14th December, 1909, and
that the recorder said city cause said... . .....proposed amenomeni to ie -

ed. published and posted in
'

1

by tho olty of the of Med -

totA on 27, by fol- -

ave
Approved

W. II. Mayor.
Attest:

nOBT. W
Recorder.
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ouDmiuea oraer or tne city coun- -

cu. mcnamtnu yes or
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"
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" .. .
6 Fof nt

. . . . : . "vlSOuth country

live ny certain por- - .
trait in Medford. And it goes'CRon, receive sealed up
.t..t

is conducted nn who for the of $15,000 6 per
hnd 26 experience, 15 of that pe-- l,
rlod in Medford. The work 10-yc- nr to

out here is of very .
are the nnd are bo accompanied by n certified check
in. the highest style known

the art. All styles to five per cent of the
of Isvery low. You aro give the bid The right to reject or

name location i

HI to name n'' olds IS resetivcd.
Hie bank In the city Medford. ' n-N- ot

for the purpose ns to bo to
simple stnleiueut of say

thnt this tmnk hna largest capital Telfor, Certified
stock and nlso the largest surplus nndprofits bnnk : in Med-- , cheek to bo made to the
.um hiock is nmisurplus and
to This estab- -

JSSS hna had
of

oiiJovh
ns bV their

Inn-.- .. l.n"'.ii. 1,11.11nny other the city pny
time
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Medford, Xov. 17.

The City of Medford. Or- -

4:30 p. m., December 7, 1900,

-- :i --Medford, Uregon.
Citv Recorder.

Dated Oregon, November
117 mnn 007

I . w- -l

ROBERT W.

NO. 261.
An ordinance assessing the proper- -

tv mllnrwillf ti nnd liAnnf If tn.l lit ttin
sewer constructed alongr,, ... . ... . . -

iviyuibiuo iivvuuo lur 1110 lusi ui cuu
tho same and tho

section 1. mo council
by ordinanco

tho ot sowor
horolnnftor described to appear be--

said council and show cause,
f p,d Property

bo for tho of
said sowor. and did fix a tlmo for

any such protests, which no- -
given In

wh 8nld ordinance moro than ton
d- - 'ofore the beginning of tho con- -,

"0P

ctiv Medford.
Second

ner,

them over good Olve nnmo tho of tho
""'I works, perty ndiacent to nnd by

Diue Wheat
iMiVmiiimil!&SVnnaVU

r"'""-,'- e"lT WVtZVS
,,lrV,,--

u,.rft.c1.1i.1..H,M!,1 tioSAXy
."'

two
veniiired

thnSvnn,l,!,,,!t.w!.l,.U1', inveiiteii
l.uUneWgW

recently installed

mid work clennlnc
l.nif

NUMBER

thev

,hThovm!irr? Ve,l..rlro,!,
isfac

mi?nbi!'.o.'ii?.:in,rn.ni
u,oTjoi? nimol't"!i,iii,.,,f,..i,,.''...i.

NOTICES.

Hwr'um-'n- t

granted

i'V'

mUy

That

""t!iC..,

1909.

between

city

ImprovtJment

contracts
cranted

NO

IMPROVEMENT

TELFER,

ORDINANCE

lateral

construction tho lntoral

should not
construction

'rring

weather.
location

fiiruction oi said sower, um pro-,o- n
1 . i , I .ntests iigiiiiisi sain
sossmont of tho cost thereof
by anyone nnd said
said council

And whorens. tho cost of the con- -
of said sowor has been and

I lctornitned to bo tho sum
of $542.35.

Now, therefore, city doth Here- -
by ordnln nnd each par- -
col of property described nd-- 1

. . .. .1.- -.pncoiu to nnn iy nun cor-- 1

tain lnternl In slzo,

miltl Klioiliu near, IHlKfll on uie uunu- -
fits dnrivod hv said sovor- -

land tho nmount sot op-- 1

poslto tho description of ench such
parcel below: that ot par--
cols nctunlly benefited In tho

set opposlto Its description
hnlnw hv ennstriicf Inn nf Rnlrt

CITY NOTICES.

And ench of parcels la
tho set opposite Its

description below for tlie construe- -

v22t"oetftt IcommenclnB nt a point on tho
FOR AN L T- - 8,i0 of tho'connty In

KHAfj PIIOM NINTH county, Oregon, where tho south lino
BTKBBT, BAST, AND IIUNNINO ot Nlnth the city
SOUTH FROM BND OF PllESBNT J?' ,,1!,,,"0".iCl" WIAd C."nty TmAl

corner ofMAIN ON RIVhRSIDb AVhNL B, Is known tho
FBBT. servo nnd from snld boplnnlnR point

Assessment No. 1 fMnronm running Itinnon xinm.
S In south said streetgixlng Oregon. south-contra- cten.

council

-- ".v..

oie

City

"x,nP

1009.

foro

owners

sowor,

r.Bsi niuu in voraiuc nvcnuo,
Sotllh. --

0 ft; ra(o Mnt(. amonnt

No. Wheel- -
er )ot In the
city of

OreRon. 30 feet; rate per foot. 53
cents; amount due, $15.90.

No. 4 U H.

than ordered 311 Riverside tho
o- -

'ieanler duo, $16.32. InR,
council Clarence

lonKer cr- -
county

Vhis railway and Jnckson county.
pcrldd -- "V to

of city $85.07.
Assessment

anything Medford Talent, n
broback

boost-- , Jackson county,

b
household

submitted

splendid

NUMBER There

Anything

this

give
complete

nccordnncn

pro-poK-

nml

Hcctlon

than

further

rmerlck

leading

snecinlty

boasting,

undivided

prosperous
complete confidenco

tulldlnga

ain,f

industry.

houso-i- ess

"anchlses

franchises
railways,

conformity

November

November
CANON.

TELFER.

Or..

accordance

Btruction

below

AM-mm- ent 2--

narnum's
Medford, Oropon, frontaRO

Assessment

Assessment
frontlnR recordor'n

.amount
frontnRo

enierprlsitiK recorder's

appreciate
opportunity.

wheeler,

Medford,

structlng providing

heretofore

beclnnlne at a nolnt on the cast botin- - of OreRon. frontnRo
dary of Riverside avenue In the city cpt; rnto per foot, 53
of Medford. frpm which tho amount due. $39.. 5.
southwest corner of J. H. Barnum's Assessment No. 12 Mlna Hnns-addlll- on

to Medford, bears map. a of- - land 73 feet long and
north 27.34 west 30 feet, the, 35 feet wide nnd marked T on map
southwest corner of J. H. Barnum's of the-- city of Medford. front--

bears south 57.30
east. 122 fet from the southeast cor- -
ncr oi oiock 01 ine onpinai townBiie
of Medford. and from said first named
point thence south 27.34 de-

. .... ...
Rrees easi aiong me line 01 me street
inn feet, thence north 62.26 decrees.

"LHLthn(,".. iw icn, Jn ine nen aocKei or saia city, and

side property, bo
Wortman Klfert Puth, pape

mamuaciure

plant

...
of tho a on42 of 25 and 100 of the

turned a

You
of

of

of

of

They

manu-
factures

11 hV

of

right

of

Medford. amcndlnc liC Ossenbruc- -

unction section section boundary

amount

undivided

be
franchise,

.A.
franchises

Council

o'clock

ot

wnereas.
provide

assessed

duly

of

of

of

110
I, ciiiisirucuiui

ordered

Is
nenouiieti

nl Is

la
amount

hereby
assessed amount

west
Jackson

8KWKH
In

what broback re-4- 0

Addition
Sturgls

$26.50.

9( addition

Tucker.

OroRon.

Jnckson county,

OreRon.

OreRon,
deRrecs

Orecon.

................
1

post
road

serving

nddltlon deRrecs

runnlnR

south 62.26 deprees. weRt 110.5-10- 0

feet to place of beclnnlnp, frontaRe

41 i mnrvrA n r ' rnenrda. . . nfwum"v. ..s..s.. w.-..
Jackson countv. Oropon. 100 feet:
rate per foot. 53 cents; amount due,

53.00.
Assessment No. 5 Clarence Wheel -

lor. a tract nf l.inrl frnntlnt? 277 fwt7. : v. . ' -
on me easi sme uivorsmo avenue,.. a a . i . n - I .1
tiouin ana runninp dhck 10 near creen. n.n.l.,J n nn mnn nt tv.n .!.- - nt"'"""."" " "V '" .v."'w.
Meaiorat oropon. ana recoraeti VOL

,63. pace 606. county recorders rec- -
lorrjs 0-

- OreROn,
.frontn.ee 277 f?t on eat sld River--
8jdef avorni". South. 277 feet; rate
nor fAnf ' SI cents: amount due,

Hb.Bl.

. .. . ,..-- ,. f th- -
I ,.
i !"th ' Jf" l 8ir i Jiit"' 'h'""' lunuo.ic mia IMC
lino of the road bears north
70.30 degrees, west 82 feet and from
thence running north 63.30 degrees,
east 900 feel, thence north 73.15 de--

ri,' mini 'r. T47.15 degrees, west ISO feet, thence
south 62.30 degrees, ISO feet to
the south corner of the Orr tract on
the county road, thenco along the
east line of said county road', south
27.30 degrees east 795 feet to the
place of beginning, containing 9 acres
more or less, the same being In D.

C. No. 44. township 37 south of;
range 1 west In Jackson county. Ore--
eon, frontago 60 feet on tne east

!lde of Rlversldo avenue. South. 60
feet; rate per foot, 53 cents; amount

of

25
of for

north 27.3S

59
south

of
alley

91
54.55

north west
of county road 101.3

place of beginning,

(smith, GO. page
recorder's records of

40
53

ward

bit. cleric,

shall

l'hono

' the

teei n
south

162.4
south 35.30

S thence
9.30

59
we3t of r

road and
Sr-A'str'- ee o?

of nil In
In of

05
soum.

, n t.

In said
310.7 nouthonsterly

rom
road south I

. ,. . . , rm .iieuioru,
nlso snld

cori.er of what
ll. l...Al.1. na..,i ooll Imn n.

nlng corner

Ninth S7

feot, moro toAlio
south tho
Kllzn Corwln.

of
1 00

Inn brands ,.0noiliV.L,u.'n'?W!i sowop,
'A t l ' .Tvo1,? proportional of Vol. 03. pneo 317,

Bi ca--u ttnMw out .said from said sower. records of

CITY 4- -

is

,feet- - ,a

J,

ub

' 100 fot; per foot, 63
j duo, $63.00.

Assessment 10T. C Rmorlrk.

i oriy para ei Willi "U ' Htreot In
207 feot "j)

H. Cochran StaV t"" M.1' feet.
nar- -

moro less, the wost of tho
road, thence nlonR

marKco a. tho Mcd- -
ford, OreRon, and Vol. 55,

I county records

nRe 35 and Vol. 66,
Pape recorder's' ti.. ... . ..jutnaou cuuniy. .10 icei;
rnt foot, 53 due,

. I8.00.
It hereby or--

dered nnd ot ......1
!.

that thereupon notice
owners

, n..i.M.,l 1. , . i . .. . . . .
iiiuiiuv-i- i ui inv ciiuriur ui sain cny
for collection of nssessmntu for

' tho Improvements of streets therein.
Section It is ordered

that notice for bo
( thron in tho nn-- -
i .r "
. .Man." . . . . . .ana or circulation said city

manner by ordinance
250 of city.

ordinanco was pass-
ed by tho city of tho city of

on the day of
hfir IfinQ n.1 Inlnwlni.

aye; Welch,
aye:
Wortman,

Approved November 1909.
H.

Mayor.
Attest:

W. TELFER,
Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
TIa If T?nlnvw1 i Mtv . n.

icl1 tne clt of Medford:.
( Sfct,on 7hat there nnd,
i

b5" a special in
said city, held 14th
0f December, 1909,
houra of 9 0.dock a m 6 O.cock
P-- 'or the of submitting
to tho legal of said city at
said election for

a amend--
ment the of said city, on- -
titled as follows:

roonis.
ward Hotel Nash samplo

room.
Third ward City

following are
,,

judge; C. W. who shall

nlso act wiu. umwi
Bimn net ns

U dork: Scott V. who
n ,. clerk.

Section Threcorder here- -

i" , tho rnrno manner is
olcct,,on1
Pjod . tl --hnrter Jnjho case

Tho foregoing "n".cVo city ofod tho
..uuuiuiu aV.nlinillllAI 7111. lHUJ.

UOI1T. W. TRLFBR.
219 City Recorder.

Notice.

Notice is thnt iho i.r,

., . .

i!,,cn tn soil mn t.
imUors in loss tlmu

TrninllfMooro on
ono canon in i"

n in. blnok 45. of tho tow-- i

u v - i- -

city) o Modfonl, in
ft of six

Dated November 18, 1000.
. V. F, RAIT

due. $31. SO. A charter amendment to tho char- -
Assessment No. 7 E. C. Boeck, ter of city

beginning at ti point on the west lino amending sub-secti- 42 of
of "A" or road In and 100 of said
city Medford. from which fixing the time which contracts

corner ot Ninth street, nnd may be entered into and franchises
"A" streets bears de-- be, granted said city." which
press, C feet runnlnR amendment has heretoforo
thence degrees, west 19Sibeen by nnd orderod

to alley, thenco 9.30 de-- niltted legal voters of Bald
prees, west 14 feet, south by tho city.
35.30 degrees, east along the Sctlon 2. Tho following places aro
narallel with "C" street designated tho places in
thenco north degrees, east tno several wards at which said elec-202.- 75

feet, more less, to tho west tjon wni bo held:
lino of "A" county road, thence Frst ward Commercial club

27.3S degrees, aiuim ;'"west line
frontage 101.3

feet on west sldo Rlversldo nvenue,
described 58,

Jackson,

their

feet; rate per.nerooy uesiB.uiieu ,, ....

foot. cents; amount ue. $21.20. of said election:
v c v r iroinnd. Pnr tho First

JhVV-,- ne. brick' wTst., ald assessments j,n, ? scet county act clerk: CO. Taylor, wno.
for to construct. They Into full effect. tho 0t from which also act as

spii"" id 'red MTick wtdci, of Medford doth ordnln corner ot Ninth street and j For ward--L. B. Har-- ..

ifj'autiful biiiiding! imvo 8treet rond bears north j Judgo; II. Harvey, who

for of

T7i

Sl.eS'ni"'! 't- -

sinful
V1""

fnr
!e''

Clrcenn

longer

was

........
said

thnt

trncts of

ench snld

Mio

said

of

duo,

cents;

tract

rftimlr

west

L.

Vol.

mMnP at n notnt west

27.38 decrees, west aiu.o
runninc: thenco degrees.

W.

by

west parallel Ninth For Third Wnrd M. F.
tn tho alloy, r,, TT Tt. Cadv. who shnll

decrees, east feet, south
degrees, west 61 feet,

north degrees, 1S9 to
ho lino V

thenco north 27.38
west of

road 65
to place beginning,

of tho reserve city
orAt Oregon, frontapo feet

wc8t g ,10 Riverside. t.venuo,

no 0f county road coun- -

niul stnto feet
the certain said

countv Intersects tho... ,
or sunn street jruK"n.

of intersection
tho northeast known

1110 um
southenst

m iij i""""11feet, thenco southerly
Parallel with "C" stroot in
Oregon. 100 or less,

of promises ownod by
thonco easterly pnrnl- -

lei with said street to
hnrlnnlnDf. frnntnoro feet on WOSt

of tho .'"it" vn!!i! e'V'i that sovornl amoiinta rop-'sld- o nvonuo. south,
k is" ? 'it'Vs'ti rosont tho benefits scribed county re;

Tho .soiu o" H.em sovornl pnicels county,

NOTICES.

Oregon. rnto
cents; amount

cty more or

allel
or to lino

county northorly

on map or city of
described
recorders

feet described
479, county records

"er cents; amount

Section 2. And Is
nr,ininvri 0.1,1

!'- -s he entered

be Riven tho
or rennted owners anl.1

tho

3. further
the abovo provided

nithllahfwt llmm
Tribune, a newspaper published

general In
in the nrovided

said
The foregoing

council
Medford 16th Novem- -

Tv-- wnln
Merick, absent; Eifert.

Emerick, aye; aye;
aye.

17,
CANON,

ROBT.

thn,
ot

00 hcTf,s ordered election
to be on tho day

between tho
an(J

m- - purpose
voters

approval or
rejection proposed charter

to charter

Second

hall.
Section S. Tho r,i,i

Davis, also

as ciern;
also

Davis,
niso,act

4. Is

as
1

pass--

'V city

Morrlek

Attest:

horeby given

ueiuuia
vmcoiis and epir- -

mmntitieB
uo113 bar.

.winun iiu.i Jackson(now
county, for period months

the Medford, Oregon,
section

street county the section charter,
the

southwest

west 375. and chnrter
south proposed sub-fe- et

to tho
thence ciy city council said

feet, hereby as

or
or

county
countv. OroRon.

JiuIrcs
J. S. Sawyer,

road as
anytiody

c,t" ns southwest tho
They piSmy Mlovt: ,.A.. or county H.

benefitted

ordl.mry

declaro

county.

county

'on

54.30
with street the Mc-fo- nt.

thenco tunvn- -

thenco
feet

said street
county

tho line
county

foct tho
broback tho

,i,e
tv

point whero
lino

point being
is

point being tho

streot
Medford.

lino

Ninth place

beat Th!'.y and Rlvorsldo

corder's Jackson

No.

urepon.

nf

No.

Demmer,

clerk.

as


